Staying and Getting Around

Getting to Long Beach and the CSULB campus is easy.

Ready to travel to CSULB? Make sure you have your passport (and visa as needed) in hand. For guidance, see https://travel.state.gov/content/visas/en.html


Three Major Airports:

- LGB in Long Beach (https://www.longbeach.gov/lgb/) serves 4 airlines (domestic only); 4 miles to CSULB (https://www.rome2rio.com/map/Long-Beach-Airport-LGB/California-State-University-Long-Beach)

Local Transportation:

- Bus services to CSULB (and other local sites, including a direct bus from CSULB to Disneyland): http://www.csulb.edu/parking-and-transportation-services/bus; students can be a free bus pass (https://ridelbt.com/student-basics/)
- Passport Bus (https://ridelbt.com/passport/) goes from CSULB to downtown Long Beach and major sites for $2.50 round trip; from CSULB take any of these buses (91, 92, 93, 94, 121, 171) to the Transit Gallery for this downtown service
- other sustainable transportation: https://www.csulb.edu/parking-and-transportation-services/sustainable-transportation
• AquaLink (https://ridelbt.com/aqualink/) water taxis service links 4 popular sites around Long Beach Harbor for $5, and 5 ports of call each for $1

Housing:

CSULB housing and residential life: https://www.csulb.edu/student-affairs/university-housing-residential-life/contact-housing-residential-life

Information about other housing options around CSULB is found at https://www.csulb.edu/student-affairs/university-housing-residential-life/campus-resources

Information about hotels near CSULB is found at https://www.csulb.edu/academic-affairs/faculty-affairs/hotel-information